
our mission
andspun ope  nc. is a hristian organi ation 

pro iding holistic support to wanda's poorest 
through ob creation  co unit  building and 

spiritual counsel. 

our vision
Handspun ope en isions frica's ost 

ulnerable people transfor ed into health  
prosperous and collaborati e co unities of 

social change through esus hrist. 

@handspunhope HandspunHope

andspun ope pro ides wor based solutions 
in order to restore dignit  and independence to 
those struggling with po ert .  ur goal is to 
support the  as the  achie e econo ic 
self su cienc  so the  a  beco e leaders of 
change within their own fa ilies and surrounding 
co unities.  pro iding e plo ent  
education and encourage ent to wo en  an  
of who  are caring for ultiple children  we are 
able to support the  as the  brea  the po ert  
c cle for future generations. his is the e . his 
is how li es are changed  b  e powering 
wo en to ta e control of their futures.

he wo en in wanda  who wor  for andspun 
ope  create high ualit  s eins of arn and 

hand nit lu ur  gar ents using the wool fro  
our own oc  of erino sheep and er an 

ngora rabbits. e also offer arn ade fro  
thiopian co on  hand spun on drop spindles b  a 

wo en s cooperati e in thiopia. he arn is 
hand d ed using natural d es that are e tracted 
pri aril  fro  nati e wandan plants such as 
cos os petals  eucal ptus bar  onions ins and 
a ocado pits.

andspun ope is a proud e ber of the air 
rade ederation  an establish ent that 

strengthens and pro otes orth erican 
organi ations full  co i ed to fair trade 
principles and sustainable training partnerships 
b  creating opportunities to alle iate po ert .

ur initiati e has been full  e ed and found to 
be in co plete co pliance with the strict 
standards held b  the . he wo en e plo ed 
b  andspun ope recei e abo e a erage 
salaries  a safe wor ing en iron ent  healthcare 
and access to dail  group and indi idual trau a 
counseling as well as other bene ts.

Because we value creative enterprise as an 
effective solution to poverty, we established 
the Hope Artisan Collective, an online store 
and curated collection of beautiful products 
from our favorite artisans and cooperatives 
throughout Africa. These organizations 
support women’s cooperatives, those living 
with HIV/AIDS and other disabilities, as well 
as individual artisans.

Hope Artisan Collective is also a member a of 
the Fair Trade Federation and abides by the 
ten fair trade principals endorsed by the FTF.
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we believe...


